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ABST R A C T  
The c ho i c e �f ki nemati c and dyn am i c p a r ame t e r s  f o r  a 
robot a rm dep end s  on the de s i red wo rki ng spac e ,  de s i r e d  l o ad 
l i f t i ng c apac i ty ,  and de s i red p e r f o rmanc e o f  the robo t .  The 
i nve r s e  p r o c e s s , whi ch i s  the d e t e rm i n at i o n  of a s i ng l e  
robo t's wo rk spac e f r om given spe c i f i c at i on s , i s  a l s o 
po s s i b l e , and i s  very i mp o rt ant b o th to the de s i gn e r s  and to 
th e u s e r s . P ro c e eding fu r the r ,  the ana l y s i s of the c ommo n 
wo rk sp ac e o f  two r ob o t  arms e xp ands o u r  unde r s t andi ng o f  
spati a l  l i mi t at i o n s  o f  the c ommun i c a t i ng , c o ope r a t i ve robo t s  
o f  the fu tu r e . 
Thi s the s i s  p re s e nt s  a_ new po s s i b l e  app l i c a t i o n o f  
i ndu s t r i a l  robo t s  i n  whi ch two robo t s  wo rk t o g e the r 
'!� _, in.terac.;t,i,.�.e1-y, , :-·.ror .-:.i:ndi·vi.dual:ly, .,v!Wi,.thi:n. ···�the.i-:r �· ·,cG'mmon �·.work 
sp ac e . Ki nema t i c  equ at.i o n s  o f  anthropomo rphi c a rt i c u l ated 
robot arm s  a r e  de r i ved b y  u s i ng homo gene ou s 4 X 4 
t r ans fo rmat i on matr i c e s . B a s ed o n  the s e  equati o n s , the 
p o s s i b l e  wo rki ng b ound a r i e s  o f  two - r evo lute and 
thr e e - r evo lute j o i nted r ob o t  a rms a r e  de f i ned . 
B a s ed o n  the ge ome t r i c  i nf luenc e c oeffi c i en t s , the 
c ommon wo rki ng a r e a s  and vo lume s o f  two - l i nk and thr e e - link 
robot a rms a r e  i nve s t i gated and c a l cu l ated . The 
- i i  -
c a l<;::u l a t i ons and p l o t t i ng o f  the s e  a r e a s  and vo l ume s a r e  
pe r fo rmed o n  a di gi t a l  c ompute r .  
The r e su l t s  r e a ched show that the c ommon wo rki ng 
are a s  and vo lume s o f  two f i xed i denti c a l  rob o t s  depend o n  
the di s t anc e b e tween the i r b a s e s . 
are a ( f ac e - t o - f a c e o r i enta t i on ) 
Maxi mum c ommo n  wo rki ng 
o c cu r s  a t  an o p t i mum 
di s tanc e , bu t the max i mum c ommon wo rki ng vo l um e  o c c u r s when 
the two r ob o t s  
Re a l i s t i c a l l y ,  thi s 
a r e  a t  the exac t s am e  p o s i t i o n . 
me ans the rob o t s  shou l d  b e  p l ac ed a s  
ne a r  t o  e ac h  o the r a s  p r ac t i c a l  i f  i t  i s  de s i r e d  t o  m ax i m i z e  
the i r  c ommo n  wo rki ng vo lume . 
- i i i  -
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C hapter I 
IN T R O D U C TIO N 
To i nc r e a s e  p rodu c t i vi t y, i mp r ove qu a l i ty, r e du c e  
j ob hardship , and r e du c e  c o s t ,  mode rn manu f ac tu r e r s  f i nd 
them s e l ve s i nc re a s i ng l y  i n  f avo r o f  u t i l i z i ng robo t s  i n  the 
product i on i ndu s t r i e s . Unl i ke autom ated mach i ne r y ,  r ob o t s  
can b e  moved f rom any p o s i t i o n and o r i entat i o n  t o  any o the r 
l o c a t i on , and c an b e  rep r o g r amme d  c onveni ent l y .  The r o b o t  
i t se l f  ha s re s t r i ct i o n s  o n  the t a sk s  i t  c an p e r fo rm . The 
arr angement s of the l i nk s  and j o i nt ax e s  wi l l  a f f e c t  the 
abi l i ty of the robo t a rm to manipu late obj e c t s  i n  the 
c omp l ex wo rk spac e e nv i r o nment . 
A numb e r  o f  s tudi e s  have c ont r i bu t ed to our 
unde r s tandi ng o f  the robqt . ge.om�try .. and wo.;-.k, �pac.e ... . de.s.ign 
whi ch have a l s o  been app l i ed to i ndust r i a l  robo t s . Ro th {1}  
was the f i r s t  to p r e s e nt a study r e l a t i ng the k i nem a t i c  
parame t e rs o f  a man i pu l at o r  wi th i t s wo rk sp ac e . Gupt a  and 
Ro th {2} i nt roduc ed s ome b a s i c  c onc ept s rega rdi ng the wo rk 
sp ace o f mani pu l a to r s . The y  di s cu s s ed in de t a i l the shap e s 
o f the wo rk spac e and the e f fe c t  o f  hand s i z e . 
Tsai and S on i  {3 , 4 , 5 } s tudi ed the wo rk s p a c e o f  two 
and thre e - l i nk robo t s� The y  de t e rmi ned the a c c e s s i b l e  wo rk 
- 1 -
2 
regions of two-link and three-link robot arms {3}. They also 
presented a proc
edure to synthesize two and three-link robot 
arms . In addition, they presented a method to plot the work 
spaces of three revolute, 3-R, robot arms which can make a 
complete rotation {4 }. They also studied the effect of link 
parameters on both the shape and the volume of the work 
space .  Finally, they developed an algorithm to determine 
the work space of a N revolute, N-R, robot arms on an 
arbitrary plane {5}. Their algorithm is based on a linear 
optimization technique and on small incremental 
displacements applied to coordinate transformation equations 
relating the kinematic parameters of the N-R robot . This 
algorithm provides flexibility to let the user treat the 
robot hand as a point, a line, or a rigid-body . 
Kumar and Waldron {6} developed the algorithm for 
tracing the boundary surfaces of the work space. Yang and 
Lee .{ 7.} de.rived . . a ... se.t ,,·. ,o£". xe.cur.si:v:.e. , . . aguati..,ons, _.,<in .;te:t"..ms .of 
motion and design parameters representing the work space . 
These formulas are basic for the determination of the 
characteristics, as well as the shape, of the work space . 
Yang and Lee also investigated the existance of holes and 
Voids in the work space . They further introduced a 
manipulator performance index, and proved that for a given 
manipulator structure the ratio of the volume of the work 
space to the cube of its total link length is a constant 
3 
} They also presented algorithms for outlining the {8 . 
boundary profile of the work space, and for quantitative 
evaluation of its volume. 
Kohli and Spanos { 9, 10} developed a new method of 
work space analysis of manipulators by using polynomial 
discriminants, and applied their new method to a number of 
regional structures of robots. 
presented their theories for 
distances of manipulator's hand. 
Sugimoto and Duffy { 11, 12} 
determining the extreme 
Cwiakala and Lee {13} presented an algorithm using 
optimization techniques to outline the boundary profile of a 
manipulator work volume. In part�cular, they used the 3 x 3 
dual-number matrix method as the basis for their analytical 
formulations. Freudenstein and Primrose { 14} analyzed the 
work space of a three-axis, articulated robot arm of general 
proportions in terms of the volume swept out by the surface 
of a skew torus rotating about an offset axis in space. 
This thesis research includes an extension of work 
space studies reported earlier for a single robot arm, plus 
an in-depth analysis of the common .work space of two robot 
arms . The expanded work on this area may help both robot 
designers and users for their clear understanding of common 
work space. 
Chapter two gives a general background of kinematic 
equations of robot arms. Homogeneous 4x4 rotation and 
4 
translation 
transformation matrices {15} are used to 
represent various configurations of robot links. For serial 
robot arms, the specification of Ai matrices, which 
describes the relative position and orientation of each 
link, is introduced. The product of these makes the 
homogeneous transformation matrix which describes the 
absolute position and orientation of the end of a robot arm. 
The method of solving transformation matrix is also 
i�troduced .  
In chapter three, kinematic equations are derived 
for two-link and three-link robots using a basic 
transformation method which is reviewed in chapter two . 
Using these equations, computer programs are developed to 
draw the boundaries of the working areas (planar case) , to 
calculate the working areas and volumes, and to find the 
effect of link parameters. 
In chapter four, the interacting work space of two 
· �\i "'·Tobot,-· arms · · i·s· · ·· analyze·d in · · a ·basi·c ·manner . ·· The "programs 
developed draw the boundaries of the common work space and 
calculate the volume that is generated by rotating the base 
of the robot. Synthesis of two robot arms to perform a 
common task within the common work space is discussed in 
this chapter. Chapter five presents some possible future 
applications, and chapter six contains the conclusions of 
this study. 
C hap te r  I I  
K I N E MA T I C  EQUA TIO N S  O F  A R OBO T A R M  
In this chapter a general review of kinematic 
equations of a robot arm is presented . Any robot arm 
consisting of a series of links connected together by joints 
c�n be considered . From these kinematic constraints, 
kinematic equations which are purely geometric -can be found 
by using the calculus and trigonometric relationships . 
2.1 THE T RA N S FO RMAT I O N  MAT R I X  
The transformation matrix can be used to express the 
kinematic equations of a robot arm. By embedding coordinate 
frames in each link of the robot, transformation matrices 
(Ai) may be obtained relating the ith link coordinate frame 
to the (i-l)st link coordinate frame. The transformation 
from the . base frame to the gripper of the robot hand is 
given by: 
Ti = Al• A2 • A3 · · • · A ( i - 1 ) · Ai 
where i is the number of links. 
The general form of the transformation matrix is 
- 5 -
T i  = Xx Yx Z x  P x  
X y  Y y  Z y  Py 
Xz Yz Zz Pz 
0 0 0 1 
2. 2 S P EC I FICA T I O N OF A I  MAT R I C ES 
6 
(2-2) 
The t r an s fo rm at i o n m a t r i c e s  are func t i o n s  o f  the 
jo int and l i nk p a r am e t e r s. The Ai mat r i c e s  a r e  homo gene ou s 
transformati on matrice s de s c r i b i ng the re l ative t r an s l at i o n  
and rot at i on b e tw e e n  l i nk s . The r e fo re , the A l  mat r i x  
de scribe s the po s i t i on and o r i e nt a t i on o f  the f i r s t  l i nk .  
The A2 matrix de s c r i b e s  the p o s i t i on and o r i ent a t i o n  o f  the 
second l i nk wi th r e sp e c t  to the fi r s t  l i nk .  Thu s , the 
ab solute po s i t i on and o r i ent a t i o n  of the s e c o nd l i nk i s  
obtained b y  the ma t r i x  p r odu c t . The A i  mat r i x  c an b e  
defi ned a s  the p rodu c t  o f  t r an s l at i on and rotati o n  m a t r i c e s .  
A i  = ( t rans l ati o n s ) ( ro t at i ons ) ( 2 - 3 ) 
B a s ed o n  the g e ome t r i c and tri gonome tr i c  r e l ati o n s , 






Fi gu r e 1 .  Mat r i x  Rota t i o n  
Ro tati ng b y  8 i n  Fi gu re 1 show s the t r ans f o rm a t i o n  
J 
of P (Y , Z ) to P(Y,Z). The d i s t anc e from the o r i g i n  t o P and 
, to P are equ a l  and a r e  l ab e l ed g i n F i gu r e  1 .  
Yp = g c o s (?( ) 
.Zp = .g. s i n. ( 1f) (2-4) 
, Yp = g c o s  (1(+ 8) = g c o s  C'f") c o s  ( 8 )  - g s i n  ('fj s i n  ( 9 )  
Zp = g s i n (?_f+8 ) = g c o s (Ly) s i n ( 8 )  + g s i n ( \f") c o s ( 8). 
(2-5) 
·· · Sub sti tut e  Equ at i on ( 2-4) i nto E qu at i o n  ( 2-5) t o  o bt a i n 
Equati on (2-6) 
� Yp = Yp c o s ( 8 )  Zp s i n ( 8 ) 
Zp = Yp s i n ( 9 ) + Zp c o s ( 9 ) . (2-6) 
8 
· I n  2 X 2 matr i x  fo rm , one c an ge t Equati on ( 2 - 7 )  a s: 
[c o s ( 9 )  
s in ( 9 )  
- s i n  (e) ]· [ Yp l 
c o s< e) z p  • ( 2 -7 )  
The abov e  matri x ,  Equat i on ( 2 - 7 ) , p resent s th e 
t ransfo rmati on o f  the Y- Z p l ane i n  tw o dimensi ons. If one 
consid e r s  the three - dimen s i onal c a s e, one c an treat Equ at i o n  
(2-7) a s  a matri x r o tati on about the X axi s th rough a n  an gl e 
of  0( degree s  (F i gu re 3). F rom th e se re l ati onship s, one c an 
constru c t  homogeneou s 4x4 t ransformat i on matri c e s . 
F rom F i gu re 2 ,  the b as i c  tran s l at i on matrix c an b e  
defined i n  t e rms o f  
Trans ( P x , Py , P z ) = 1 0 0 P x  l 
0 1 0 Py (2-8 ) 
0 0 1 P z  
0 0 0 1 
X 
z I z 
I / 
/ 
I /Px I / 
I / 
F i gu re 2 .  Trans l ati on M atrix 
9 
In the gene r a l  tran s l at i on matrix , the fourth c o lu mn 
e lements repr e s ent the tran s l ated po s i ti on w i th re spect  to 
th e ori gina l c o o rd in ate s . Thi s tran s l at i on matri x s imp ly 
m ov e s  the o r i gi n  to po int  P ( Px , Py , P z ) w i thout any change o f  
coord i nate s o ri en tati on . 
F rom F i gure s 3, 4, and 5 ,  the b a s i c  rotati on 
be  d efin ed in te rms o f  
R o t  X(DO = 1 0 0 0 
0 c o s  (0() - s i n  ( 0() 0 
0 s in ( D() c o s (()( )  0 





F igur e  3 . Ro tati on M atr i x  about X Axi s  
, .., 
Rot Y (/3) = I c o s  (,8) 0 s i n  (,8) 0 I I ! ! I 
I 0 1 0 0 I I 
' I I- s i n  (,9) 0 c o s  (j3) 0 
I 
1 J l 0 0 0 
z 
X 
F igur e  4. Ro tati on M atr i x about Y Axi s 
10 
(2- 10 ) 
Rot z(o> = co s Cf) - s i n  ((f) 0 0 
s i n ( o) c o s  (o> 0 0 
0 0 1 0 





F i gur e 5 .  Rot at i on M atr ix  about Z Axi s 
1 1  
( 2 - 1 1) 
U.sin:g .th o s e  . . basi.c ..... ,tJ;ans£.o�atip.n --··ma,.tr:ic-es-;· th e 
A i  matr i x  for th e r evo lut e  j o i nt s  c an b e  de f i ned i n  
Ai = Rot Z ( (r) Tr ans ( O,O,d ) Tr ans (O,L,O ) Rot X(�) 
= co s (o )  
s i n (o ) 
0 
0 
- s i n  ( O ) c o s  (C<) 
c o s  co> c o s  c.co 
s i n (� )  
0 
s i n ( o ) s i n (:X ) -L s i n (o ) 
- c o s  (O) s i n  (CX) Leo s ((f ) 
c o s ( cX ) d 
0 1 
(2-12) 
wh i ch d = d i s tance between the_ l i nks ( jo int o ff s e t ) 
c<= ang l e o f  ro tatio n  about the X axi s 
L = the commo n  norma l d i stanc e ( l i nk l eng th ) 
0 = ang l e o f  ro tatio n about the Z axi s 
12 
SO L U T I O N  O F  THE T RA N S FO RMAT I O N MA T RIX EQU A T I O N 
Two kind s  o f  kinem ati c prob lem s are encounter ed i n  
robot i c s; the d ir ec t  . and the i nver se ki nemati c  prob l em s. 
dire c t  kinem ati c equ ation g ive s  the po s i tio n  and 
or ientation o f  the end po i nt o f  the robo t  arm g iven value s  
pf a l l  the jo i nt var i ab le s . The i nver se ki nem ati c equatio n  
the jo i nt var i ab le s  for - a g iven po s i tion and 
o f  the e nd point o f  the robo t arm .  
T h e  D irect K i n ematic E q uation 
For a g iven jo i nt ang le o f  a robo t arm ,  the forward 
k inemati.c ,_._e gua tion .. c.an . .  sim_p.ly be �obtained.�bY�-..e:v.al..ua.ting tll.e 
tra nsformation m atr i ce s  Ai to ob tai n  Ti . 
T i  = A1·A2•A3 • • • • Ai y 
0 
z 
0 : l (2- 1 3 ) 
In  Ti , th e vec tor P(P x , Py , P z ) i s  the po s i tio n  o f  the 
robot arm ·end wi th re spe ct to the b a se coord i nate s . As  for 
13 
X ,  Y, and Z, they ar e the pr o j ecti ons of the b�se :.:::i t 
v ector s  of the end p o s i t i on coor di nate fr am e onto -:.:.e ::-..:.s e 
coordi nate fr ame. They c an be  u s ed to 
or i entati on and the p o s i t i on of a r obot arm end . 
2.3. 2 T h e  I nve r s e  K i n e mati c  E q u at i on 
Obtai ni ng a s o luti on for the j o i nt coor d i nates �� of 
the utmo st  impor tanc e in  r obot c ontr o l. To u s e  r ob ot� o n 
the pr oduc ti on l ine s , one norma l ly know s wher e  one want� t o 
mov e the r obot  arm in terms  of T6 . O ne ther efor e  ne ed� t o 
obtain the j o i nt coordinate s of the r obot arm i n  orde�' to 
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F i gur e 6 .  M anipu l ator Tr ansform Gr aph 
\ 
F or indu str i a l  r ob o t s  havi ng si x degr ee s  of fr eed��, 
T6  i s  known and i s  equ al to  the pr oduct of the six .\i 
matri c e s  ( see  Fi gur e  6 )  
4�0,3? ' q L. 
r"'-• �, ..... . ... - __ _ 
1 4  
T6 = A1 • A2·A3·A4•AS • A6 (2- 1 4 )  
Six  matr ix equ ati ons ar e then obtai ned by 
su cces siv e ly pr emultiply ing Equati on (2- 1 4 )  by the i nver se s 
the Ai matr i c e s . 
-1 -1 0 2 A2 • A1 • T6 = T6 
-1 -1 -1 0 A3 • A2 • A 1  o T6 = 3 T6 
A41 • A31 • A2
1 • Al •0T6 = 4T6 
-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 0 AS • A4 • A3 • A2 • A1  • T6 = 5T6 (2- 1 5 )  
whi ch the sub scr ipts  r e fer t o  the N th j o i nt ,  and the 
·sup er scr ipts  r ef er to the r e fer enc e j oi nt . 
equ at i ons ar e funct i ons o f  the e l ement s o f  T6 , and o f  the 
fir st N- 1  j o int var i ab l e s . The matr i x e l ement s o f  the r ig ht 
h and s i de s ar e e i ther z er o s ,  c onstant s , or func t i ons o f  the 
Nth to 6 th j o i nt var i abl e s . A s  matr i x equ a l i ty app l i e s  
·- �lement by el ement , one c an obtai n  12 equ ati ons fr om e ach 
Ina tr ix equati on .  So lving t ho se  12 equati ons , one c an then 
obt ain e ach j o i nt ang l e  o f  th e r obot arm for a given 
Po sit i on and or i ent at i on . H owever, th e i nver se ki nemati c s  
an aly si s a s  de scr ibed above i s  very di ffi cu lt and cumber s ome 
to h an dl e . 
. ...: 
C h apte r I l l 
TWO - L I N K  A N D  T H R E E - LIN K R OBO T A R MS 
Mo st i ndu s tr i a l robo t s  have s i x  degr e e s o f  fr eedo m  
to match the r equir ement s o f  r ig id body mo tio n. From the 
k i nemati c s  po int o f  v i ew ,  the structur e  o f  such robo ts  c an 
b e  tr e ated a s  a comb i natio n  o f  two s truc tur e s , whi ch ar e 
"r eg iona l  s truc tur e" and "or i entatio na l  struc tur e". The 
r eg ional struc tur e , whi ch co n s i sts  o f  the shoulder and arms , 
co ntr ibutes  to the gro s s  lo c atio n  o f  the robot hand. The 
or i entationa l  s tructur e ,  whi ch consi s t s  o f  the wr i st and 
h and , contr ibute s to the or i entatio n  o f  the robo t hand. 
To analy z e  the char ac ter i sti c s  o f  the work space o f  
a robo t ,  one c an simp l y  study the work space o f  i ts r eg io na l  
.ht;;';St"'rtl'Cture-.. . .. :,··Qn·e , · need s';the ·equati·ons ''W'hicb 'd·e·sc· rj:be ·· ·>the end 
po int o f  the robo t arm to de fine the work spac e o f  the 
robot .  Any robo t c an be co ns i der ed to con s i st o f  a s er i e s  o f  
l inks connected by jo int s. U s i ng the 4 x 4 homog eneou s  
tr ansformation  matr i c e s , o ne c an de s cr i b e  the r e l ativ e  
Po sit ion  and or i entatio n  b etween the jo i nt s . 
- 15 -
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Fi gur e  7. G ener a l  I ndustr i a l Robo t 
1 7  
TWO - L I N K R O B O T  A R MS 
Th e T ran s fo rmat i on Mat r i x  of Two-L ink Robot A rms 
one c an de r i ve the k i nema t i c equ a t i o n s  of two - l i nk 
a rms u s ing the b a s i c  t r ans f o rmat i on mat r i c e s  
r o t ati o n ) whi ch a r e  d e f i ne d  i n  Ch ap te r 2 .  
From Fi gu r e  8 and Equati on ( 2 - 1 2 ) , the r e l a t i ve 
matri c e s  f o r  the l ink s , A i  ( i =0 , 1 , 2 ) ,  a re 
a s : 
AO = c o s (i)) 0 s i n ( o ) 0 
s i n (O ) 0 - c o s ( Q) 0 
0 1 0 d ( 3 - 1 )  
0 0 0 1 
A 1  = c o s ( 9 1 ) s in ( 9 1 ) 0 L 1 s in ( 9 1 ) 
. ·�-s.in.{ Bl � ... �c-o.s.( El) . .. D . ... ,Ll.cos . . k- 9�) 
0 0 1 0 ( 3 - 2 ) 
0 0 0 1 
A2 = c o s ( 92 )  s i n ( 92 ) 0 L2 s i n ( 92 ) 
1 - s i n ( 92 )  c o s ( 92 )  0 L2 c o s ( 92 )  I 
0 0 1 0 J ( 3 - 3 )  0 0 0 1 
18 
The r efo r e, the T2  ma t r i x  can b e  obta i ned b y  t ak i ng the 
product of the Ai ( i =O, 1 ,  2) mat r i c e s  a s  in the 
fo l lowing : 
T2  = AO·A1•A2 
= c o s (o ) co s ( 9 1 + 92 ) co s (o ) sin (9 1 + 92 ) s i n ({f )  
s i n (O ) co s ( 9 1 + 92 ) s i n (J ) sin (9 1 +92 ) - co s (r )  
- s in(9 1 +82 ) co s ( 8 1 +82 ) 1 
0 0 0 
co s (n ) (L 1 s i n (9 1 ) + L2 s i n ( 9 1 +82 ) )  
s i n (a ) (Ll s in (9 1 ) + L2 s i n ( 8 1 + 92 ) )  
Llc o s ( 9 1 ) + L2 co s ( 9 1 + 92 ) + d 
'1 
( 3 - 4 ) 
The T2 matr i x  a s  shown above d e f ine s the r e l a t i ve 
l o c ati on s  fo r kinemat i c  an a l y s i s and or i entatio n  of the 
po s i t i on of the two - l ink robot a rm . I n  the T2 
tran sfo rmatJ.· o n  t · rna rJ.x , the 4 th c o lumn e l ement s i ndi c ate  the 
Po in t  coor di nate s o f  the robot a rm . The nine e l emen t s  o f  
the f i r st ,  s e c ond , and th i rd c o lumn s and r ow s, rep r e s ent the 
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3 . 1 . 2 . T h e  Work S p ace of Two-Link. R obot A rm s  
F rom the T 2  tran s fo rmation , the e nd p o i nt c o o rdi nate 
i s  P ( P x , P y , P z ) w i th r e sp e c t  to base c o o rdi nate O ( Xo , Yo , Z o )  
P x  
P y  
P z  
1 
= T2 • 
Xo 
Yo 
Z o  
1 
I f  the b a s e  c o o rdinate s a r e  z e ro ,  0 ( 0 , 0 , 0 ) , then 
Px 
P y  
P z  
1 







· . . . ::From ·::�:Equat-ion . (3--.f>}, ·'One ·:.·can '.·.g-et · ··tt·he ·C"''Ordi.nate 
equati o n o f  the end p o i nt o f  the robot a rm s  a s :  
P x  = ( L 1 s i n ( 9 1 ) + L 2  s i n ( 8 1+92 ) )  c o s ( O ) 
P y  = ( L 1 sin ( 8 1 ) + L2 s i n ( 8 1+82 ) )  s i n ( O ) 
P z  = L l  c o s ( 8 1 ) + L2 c o s ( 8 1 +82 ) + d 
(3-7) 
2 1  
F rom Equ at i o n  ( 3 -7 ) , the Z c o o rdi n a t e  i s  no t 
af f e c ted by the b a s e  r o t at i on o, the r e f o r e , i f  o i s  s e t  
equ a l  t o  9 0  de g r e e s ,  the n  Equ at i o n  ( 3 -8 )  w i l l  r e s u l t  
Px = 0 
Py = L 1  s i n ( 8 1 ) + L2 s i n ( 8 1+82 ) 
Pz L1 c o s ( 8 1 ) + L2 c o s ( 8 1 +82 ) + d 
( 3-8 ) 
The s e  e qu at i o n s  de s c r i b e  the robo t a rm manipu l a t i o n  i n  the 
Y- Z p l ane and the ax e s  of jo i nt s  the r e f o r e  are p a r a l l e l  to 
the X ax i s . 
U s i ng Equ a ti o n  ( 3 -8 ), one c an draw the bound a ry l i ne 
o f  the wo rk spac e i n  the Y-Z p l ane . F o u r  ext reme 
c omb i n at i on s  of the ang l e s  81 and 92 c an b e  ob t a i n e d . The s e  
c omb i nati o n s  w i l l  gene r a t e  the boundary o f  the w o r k  s p a c e o f  
a robot i n  the fo l l ow i ng manne r ,  and a s  i l l u s t r a t ed i n  
·: · . F..i.gur-e ··9 
1 . 
,..._,. 
c an be dr awn f r om 8 1  ( 9 1 ) mi n  and AB = 
( 82 ) m i n  < 92 < ( 82 ) m ax 
2 .  � dr awn f rom 82 ( 92 ) max and BC c an b e  = 
( 8 1 ) mi n  < 8 1  < ( 9 1 ) max 
3 . � AD c an b e  dr awn f rom 92 = ( 82 ) mi n  and 
( 8 1 ) mi n  < 9 1  < ( 8 1 ) m ax 
4 .  � DC c an b e  dr awn from 8 1  = ( 8 1 )max and 
( 82 ) mi n  < 82 < ( 82 ) max 
2 2  
In o rde r t o  get the wo rk vo lume , one shou l d  r o t a t e  
b a s e of the rob o t  s o  a s  to p rodu c e  the vo lume o f  
o f  the wo rk a r e a  a r ound the Z axi s .  I t  should be 
the wo rk sp a c e  of the r evo lu te- j o i nt e d  rob o t  i s  
·symm et ri c al about t
he Z ax i s .  F i gu re 1 0  show s the shape o f  
·-Figure g. 




Boundary Conto u r  o f  the Wo rk Spac e o f  Two-L i nk 
Rob o t  A rms 
2 3  
Plotti ng the Wor k Sp a ce of a Two-Li n k Robot Arm 
Afte r ob tai n i ng the e nd c o o rdi nate e qu a ti o n  o f  a 
arm , one c an d r aw the bound a ry l i n e  o f  the wo rk sp a c e  
by ev alu ati ng the four e x t r eme c a s e s  and the b a s e  r o t a t i on 
ang l e  i nc rement s . I n  o rde r t o  d r aw the wo rk 
X-Y pl ane , one shou l d  s e l e c t  an a rb i t r a r y  Z 
A typ i c a l  e x amp l e  o f  such a wo rk sp a c e 
re j ection i s  the a r e a  ABCDA i n  p l ane PXY o f  F i gu r e  1 1. 
-�igu re 1 1  a l s o  shows ano th e r typ i c a l  p l an e , PZY , i n  whi c h  
v e rti c a l  p r o j e c t i on o f  t h e  wo rk sp ac e i s  shown a s  E FGHE . 
p i c to r i a l  s ke tch o f  the wo rk sp ac e vo lume o f  the 
- l i nk robot a rm s  i s  shown in F i gu r e  12 . 
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Sketch o f  the W o rk Spac e of Two -Li nk Robot Arms 
2 7  
3.1.4 A n a lysis of the Wo rk S p ace Volt:rrne 
Knowi n g  the bound a ry o f  t�� w o rk sp a c e  p ro j e c t i o n o n  
a plane ,  s ay the Y - Z pl ane , the vc��e o f  t h e  wo rk sp a c e  c an 
be s impl y c alcul at e d  by the Eul e r'� i nt e g r a t i on me tho d . 
Co n s i de r i ng the pl ana r  =a s e , one c an u s e  the 
re achabl e s i gmental a re a  of F i gu r e  l3 ( a ) , and the n  c alcul a t e  
the t o t al r e achable a r e a  by E qu a ti=n ( 3-9 ) . 
A r e a  = f F ( O , y , z ) dz 
yz 
( 3 -9 ) 
F rom the c o o rdi n a t e s o f  the e nd p o i nt s  o f  the l i nk s , 
one c an develop E qu at i o n s  ( 3- 1 0 ) t o  ( 3- 1 3 ) .  Thi s c an b e  
achi eved b y  f i r s t  u s i ng geome t r i c al t r i gonome t r i c 
r el a t i o n shi p s  f rom E qu at i o n ( 3-8) to i nt e g r a t e  the shaded 
_ ·:-:;ar.ea "':o£ . .  ·:.F.i-qu,r.e, . . . . l.3-.(.a), ..ab.o.ut the Z a x i s .  I f  . f rom F igu r e. 1 2 , 
the Y c o o rd i n a t e  o f  the c ontou r l in e  o f  AB2 i s  Y l i , and th a t  
o f  AD? i s  Y2 i , then 
f o r  
Z i  = Zi-1 - d z  
the swe ep o f  the s e c o nd a rm ,  .c::::­a r c  AB , i s  gene r ated by 
wi th 
92 i = a rc c o s  ( ( ( Z i-d ) - L l ) /L2 ) 
9 1 i  = ( 8 l ) mi n  , i = 0 ,  1, 2 ,  3 ,  
z 
X 




Yli = Ll sin(8li) + L2 sin(9li+92i) (3-10) 
The configurational sketch to explain the above 
relationships is shown in Appendix A-1. 
if 82i = (82)max, the sweep of the first arm, arc BC, will 
result in 
Y1i = E>1sin(cp) 
in which 
¢= arccos( (Zi-d)/�1) 
and by the cosine law, 
\?1 =J L12. + L2 2 + 2L1L2cos ( ( 92) max) 
(see the sketch in Appendix A-2) 
(3-11) 
The sweep of the first arm, arc AD, when 02i=O, 
i=O, 1, 2, ... . is 
91i = arccos((Zi-d)/(Ll+L2)) 
leading to: 
Y2i = L1 sin(81i) + L2 sin(81i+92i) 
(see the sketch in Appendix A-1) 
However, for the generation of arc DC 
8li = (8l)max, and· 
Y2i = L1sin( (91 )max) +j L22- M2 
( 3-12) 
( 3- 13 ) 
with 
M = ((Zi-d) - L1cos((81)max)) 
(see the sketch in Appendix A-3) 
30 
From Equation (3-9) and Equations (3-10) to (3-13) 
Zmax 
Area = ( Y2i - Y1i ) dz (3-14) 
Zmin 
with dz representing the average height of the incremental 
rectangle. 
write: 
Applying Euler's integration method, one can 
(Area)i = Ai-1 + (Y2i - Y1i) dz 
Now, to calculate the volume of the work space 
Volume = f(x,y,z) dz dx (3-15). 
xy )yz 
3 1  
If one considers the work space projection in the 
X-Y plane, as shown in Figure 12(b), the area of the shaded 
plane can be written as 
A ( X I y I z j ) = ( y 2 i 2 - y 1 i 2) • ][ • 0/ 2. ][ 
= ( Y2i2 - Y1i2) • 0/2 ( 3- 1 6 )  
for which 0 is the rotation of the base of the robot about 
the· Z axis at a constant elevation, Z j . Once again, the 
volume can be calculated by integrating �quation ( 3-1 6 ) ; 
Zmax 
Volume = A(X, Y, Z) dz ( 3 - 1 7 ) 
Zmin 
In fact, one can use an alternative integration 
method to calculate the work area ��d volume for the 
revolute jointed industrial robot shown in Figure 7 .  This 
a··lternative method is explained and illustrated in Appendix 
B .  
The computer programs to perform the integrations in 
Equations ( 3- 1 4 ) , ( 3 - 1 6 ) , ( 3- 1 7 ) are written in BASIC, and 
are developed using Euler's integration method. Although 
the Euler's integration method is not as accurate as the 
other methods, it is quite stable. For�unately, the shape 
of the work space of most industrial robots is coplanar, and 
32 
therefore the error due to the uncounted end shape will be 
much smaller than expected. In fact, the shape of work 
space is more important than its magnitude in application. 
As a matter of convenience, the unit of each 
dimension in all calculations will be U (Unit), so one can 
use any customary units such as feet, meter etc. 
3.1 . 5  Effect of L i n k  Parameters 
Because the work space is affected by so many 
parameters and variables, it is very difficult to analyze 
the effects of all parameters on the work space at the same 
time. The effect of link parameters on the work space of 
two-link robots may be studied in two ways; one is the 
change of link length ratios, and the other is the change of 
the limitations of the joint displacement angles. 
For two-link robot arms, the shape, area, and volume 
_ of the c- acc e s sib le .�r.egi.on _.,.depend -,�n <the-!. var_i.ab.�·-es ,Ll 1 .�L2 1 
(9l)min1 (81)max , (82)min and (82)max. To investigate the 
effect of link parameters, one can first set the 9 values, 
and then change the ratio of L l  and L2 to analyze the effect 
of the link length ratio. 
Figure 14 shows the effect of the ratio of L2 and L l  
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From.this figure one can see that the area on the Y- Z plane 
will be a maximum when the ratio of L1 and L2 is one. Now 
we know that equal length of two links gives us maximum area 
and volume. 
To analyze the effect of joint displacement, one can 
set the link length ratio equal to one, prescribe one joint 
displacement, and calculate the working area on Y- Z plane 
due to changing the other joint displacement. 
Figure 15 shows the change of area in the Y- Z plane 
for a variation in the second link joint displacement. From 
this figure, one can observe the increase in the area on the 
Y- Z plane due to increasing the joint displacement. It is 
interesting to note that after reaching 1 8 0  degrees with the 
second joint displacement, the extra working space for an 
offset jointed-link is created which is unnecessary. But the 
rotated elbow joint robot arm can not create this kind of 
extra work space, because the robot arm can not turn more 
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Now , s e t  the s e c ond l i nk j o i nt di sp la c ement , and 
change the f i r s t  l i nk j o i nt di sp la c ement . Then the a r ea o n  
the Y-Z p l ane w i l l  b e  l a rge r du e to i nc rea s i ng the 
c o r r e spondi ng j o i n t  disp l ac ement . At 3 6 0 de gre e s  o f  f i r s t  
l i nk di sp lac ement , the shape of the wo rk spa c e w i l l  b e  
c ircu la r . F i gu r e  1 6  show s the four s e l e c ted c onf i gu ra t i o n s  
f o r  the above c a s e . 
The r o t a t e d  e lbow j o i nt of the robot a rm c an no t 
turn mo re than 1 8 0  de g re e s , and the c omb i na t i on o f  two j o i nt 
di sp lac ement s h a s  c e r ta i n  r e s t r i c t i o ns . Fo r examp l e, the 
robo t hand may hi t i t s. own body , o r  the f l o o r . The r e f o re , 
the l i mi t s  of e a ch j o i nt and c omb i n at i on to avo i d  h av i ng the 
robo t h i t i t s e l f  a r e  a s  f o l l ow s , 
1 )  I ndi v i du a l  l i m i ta t i on 
( 9 1 ) ma x  < 1 8 0  deg r e e  
( 82 ) max < 1 8 0 d e g r e e  
2 )  Comb i n ati on l i m i t at i on 
( 9 1 ) m ax < 1 8 0  - a r c c o s (  ( L 12 + t> l2 - L2 2J/2 L l� l ) ( 3 - 1 8 )  
whe re 
t' l  = / L l2 + L22 + 2 L l  L2 c o s ( ( 92 ) max )  � 
( s e e  the c o n f i gu r a t i ona l ske tch i n  Append i x  A - 2 ) 
F i gu r e  16. 
L 1 =-L2-2 CU) 
cfs82�90' 
cf�Bl �90' 
L 1-L2-2 CU) 
cf�82:S90° 
cf�Bl �270° 
L 1=-L2-2 <U) 
0°:::82�90° 
cf�Sl � 180° 
L 1-L2-2 CU) 
0°�82 s90° 
0�81 �360° 
E f f e c t  o f  the Joint Angle s ( du e  to 8 1 ) 
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3.2 THR E E-L I N K  R OBOT A R MS 
3 8  
The regi ona l  s t ru c ture of i ndu s t r ia l rob o t s  c on s i s t s  
of the shou lde r and a rm s , but some t i me s the g r i ppe r ,  whi c h 
i s def i ned to b e  f rom the wri s t  to the c ent e r  of the hand , 
can b e  c on s i de re d  the thi rd l i nk of the rob o t  a rm . It shou l d  
be no ted tha t t h e  p i tch and yaw mot i on s  of the g r i pp e r wi l l  
c ont r i bu t e  t o  the shape of the wo rk vo l ume . Thi s s tudy do e s  
not i nc l ude such va r i at i o n s . 
The t ran sfo rma t i on ma tri x of thre e - l i nk rob o t  a rm s  
can b e  obtained b y  mu l t i p l y i ng T 2  b y  the A3 ma t r i x . 
A3 = c o s ( 93 ) s i n ( 93 ) 
- s i n ( 93 ) 
0 
0 
c o s ( 93 ) 
0 
0 





L3 s i n ( 93 ) 
L3 c o s ( 93 ) 
0 
1 
T3  = c o s ( o) c o s ( 9 1+92+9 3) c o s ( o) s i n ( 9 1+92+93) 
s i n ( o ) c o s ( 9 1+92+9 3 ) s i n ( o ) sin ( 9 1+92+93 )  
- s i n ( 9 1+92+9 3 ) 
0 
c o s ( 9 1+92+93 ) 
0 
( 3 - 1 9 ) 
s i n  (o) 
- c o s  (if) 
1 
0 
c6 s ( Q ) (L 1 s i n(8 1 ) + L2 s i n ( 9 1+82 ) + L3 s i n(8 1+82+83 ) )  
s i n ( O) (L 1 s i n(8 1 ) + L2 s i n ( 8 1+82 ) + L3 s i n ( 8 1+82 +83 ) )  
L 1 c o s(8 1 ) + L2 c o s(8 1 +8 2 ) + L3 c o s ( 8 1+82+8 3 ) + d 
1 
3. 2.1 T h e  Work S p ace of T h ree-Link Robot Arms 
3 9  
( 3-2 0 ) 
F r om the t r an s fo rm at i on mat r i x  (T3 ) , o ne c an ge t the 
c o o rdi nate s of the e nd p o i nt s  o f  thre e - l i nk r ob o t  a rm s . The 
end po i nt c o o rd i nate s ,  P(Px , P y , Pz) , a r e  o f  the fo rm 
Px = ( L l s i n(8 1 ) + L 2 s i n(8 1+82 ) + L3 s i n ( 9 1+82+9 3 ) )c o s ( {.) 
P y  = (L 1 s i n(8 1 ) + L2 s i n(9 1+82 ) + L3 s i n(8 1+82+93 ) ) s i n(0 ) 
Pz = L 1 c o s(8 1 ) + L 2 c o s(8 1+82 ) + L3 c o s(81+92+83 ) + d 
( 3 - 2 1 )  
U s i ng E qu a t i o n  ( 3 - 2 1 ) , one c an f i nd the wo rk spac e 
o f  the thr e e - l i nk rob o t  a rm . 
To f i nd the b o und a r y  l i ne o f  the wo rk sp ac e o f  a 
thre e - l i nk robo t , a s  s hown i n  Figu r e  17 , one may have s i x  
extreme condi t i o n s  which c an b e  obt a i ned b y  a s i mi l a r 
app roach to that u s ed in Se c t i on 3 . 1 . 2 .  
The s e  s i x  ext reme c o ndi t i ons a r e  the fo l l owi ng :  
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1 . s e t  9 1= ( 9 1 ) mi n ,  92= ( 82 ) m i n  and va ry 83 f r om 
( 83 ) m i n  to ( 93 ) max 
2. s e t  9 1= ( 8 1 ) m i n, 93= ( 83 ) max and va r y  92 f rom 
( 92 ) min to ( 92 ) max 
3 . s e t  82= ( 82 ) max , 93= ( 83 ) max and va r y  9 1  f r om 
( S l ) mi n  to ( 9 1 ) max 
4 . s e t  92= ( 92 ) m i n ,  93= ( 93 ) mi n  and va r y  8 1  from 
( 9 1 ) mi n  to ( 8 1 ) max 
5 .  set 83= ( 83 ) mi n, 9 1= ( 8 1 ) max and va r y  92 f rom 
( 92 ) mi n  to ( 92 ) ma x  
6. s e t  9 1= ( 8 1 ) max, 92= ( 82 ) max and va r y  83 f rom 
( 83 ) mi n  to ( 93 ) max 
I f  one pe r f o rm s  the s e  s i x  ope ra t i o n s  b y  sma l l 
o f  9, then the shape o f  the wo rk spa c e  wi l l  b e  
tained a s  shown a s  i n  F i gu r e  1 8 . 
I n  thre e - l i nk rob o t  ca s e, j u s t  a s  i n  two - l i nk ca s e, 
ba s i c  app roach i nvo lve s the p lana r ana l y s i s o f  wo rk 
Thi s app roach s ta r t s  wi th the p rope r c ro s s  s e c t i o n 
wo rk spac e .  Nume r i ca l  methods a r e  then deve l op e d  t o  
. 
determine i t s bounda r y, and sub s equent l y  the vo l um e  o f  the 
The p ro j e c t i on o f  thi s wo rk spac e i n  the Y - Z 
























Gene r a l  Shape of the Wo rk Sp a c e  of a Thre e - Li nk 
Robot 
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3. 2 . 2 An a l y s is  of th e Wor k S p ace Vo l u m e  
The above boundary l i ne s  a re ob ta i ned b y  eva l uat i ng 
e xt r eme j o i nt va r iab l e s  1 such a s  j o i nt di sp lac ement s . But 
to ca l cu late the vo lume u s i ng s i mp l e  nume r i ca l  i nt e g ra t i on, 
one mi ght have t o  c a l c u la t e  the Y and Z c o o rdi nate s f o r  a 
given b ounda r y  p o i nt . I n  o the r wo rds , Y va lue s i n  the Y - Z 
p lane w i l l  b e  ca l cu la t ed f o r a g i ven Z va lu e . U s i ng the s e  Y 
va lue s ,  the a r e a  i n  the Y - Z p lane w i l l  b e  ca l cu lated ( r ef e r  
t o  F i gu r e  1 2  and Appe nd i x  A ) . 
The a l go r i thm whi ch wa s deve l oped i n  a r t i c l e 3 . 1 . 4  
can a l s o  be app l i ed to the thre e - l i nk ca s e . B a s ed o n  thi s 
a l go r i thm, the BAS I C  p r o g ram f i nd s  and draw s the b ounda r y  
l i ne s o f  the w o rk spa c e, ca l c u late s the vo l ume, and c ompu t e s 
the a r ea o f  the wo rk spa c e  p r o j e c t e d  on the Y - Z p lane . 
3 . 2 . 3  Effect of L in k  P a ra meters 
- �;, : The ··rati o , -o ·f ' 1 ± ·n1t len:qth-s , · ·� -;.-:and -· 't;:h� -·- 'c·olMii 'n·a·-t- i.o n o f  
rota t i ng j o i nt ang l e s ,  a r e  t r eated he r e  i n  the same manne r 
a s  i n  the ca s e  o f  two - l i nk a rm s . 
The ra t i o o f  the l i nk l ength s  can be e va l ua t e d  b y  
u s i ng the f i xe d  t o ta l  l ength of t h e  l i nk s . F i gu r e 1 9  show s 
the ef f e c t  o f  the thi rd l i nk l ength on the max i mum a r ea i n  
the Y - Z  p lane I 
l i nk to the 
whi ch o c cu r s  at c e r ta i n  ra ti o s  
t o ta l  l i nk l e ngth . Thi s l i nk 
of the thi rd 
l ength ra t i o 
ve r su s  max i mum a r ea va r i e s  du e to the j o i nt d i sp la c ement 
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va riati ons a s  shown i n  Tab l e  3 - 1 . F rom Fi gu r e  1 9  and Tab l e  
3 - 1 ,  one can s e e  tha t the l i nk l ength rat i o ,  giving max i mum 
a r ea on the Y - Z  p lane , b e c ome s sma l l e r  as the j o i nt 
di sp lac ement l i mi t s  i nc r ea s e . 
Fi gu r e  2 0  sho w s  the eff e c t  of c omb i nati ons of L 1  and 
L2 when L3 i s  f i xed . The summa r y  of the s e  c omb i na t i o n s  i s  
shown i n  Tab l e  3 - 2 . The ra t i o  of L2 and L l  g i v i n g  the 
max i mum a r ea on the Y - Z  p lane bec ome s la rge r a s  the 
d i sp la c ement of the j o i nt s  i nc r ea s e s .  
F i gu re 2 1  sho w s  the eff e c t of the c omb i na t i on of L2 
and L 3  whe n  L l  i s  fi xed . F rom F i gu r e  2 1  and Tab l e  3 - 3 , i t  i s  
ob s e rved tha t the ra ti o of L3 and L2 whi ch g i ve s the max i mum 
a r ea in the Y - Z p lane bec ome s sma l l e r  as the j o i nt 
di sp lac eme n t s  b e c ome la r ge r . 
Tab l e  3 - 1  . Eff e c t  of L i nk Le ngth ( L3 /L ) 
1=4 , 1 1 =12 = ( 1-13 ) /2 ( U ) 
Di spl ac ement Rat i o  Max . Area 
( degre e )  ( U * *2 ) 
9 1  = 30 13/1 = 0 . 45  
92 = 30 ( 13= 1 . 8 )  0 . 83 86 
83 = 30 ( 1 1  =12= 1 • 1 ) 
8 1  = 60 13/1 = 0 . 444 
92 = 60 ( 13= 1 . 77 5 ) 5 - 939 7 
93 = · 6o ( 1 1 =12= 1 . 1 1 2 5 ) 
9 1  = 1 20 13/1 = 0 . 40 
92 = 1 20 ( 13= 1 • 6 )  22 . 8 1 0 8 
93 = 1 20 ! ( 1 1 =12= 1 . 2 )  
T ab l e  3 - 2  Eff e c t of L i nk L e ngth ( L2 /L l ) 
1=4 ,  1 1 +12=3 . 5 ,  13=0 . 5  ( U ) 
Di spl ac ement Ratio Max . Ar e a  ( de gree ) ( U * * 2 ) 
9 1  = 30 L2/L 1 = 0 . 59 
9 2  = 30 ( 1 1 =2 . 2 ) 0 . 540 9 
83 = 30 ( 12= 1 . 3 )  
9 1  = 60 12/1 1 = 0 . 75 
92 = 60 ( 1 1 =2 )  3 - 9 7 93 
93 = 60 ( 1 2= 1 • 5 )  I 
-
9 1  = 1 20 12/1 1 = 1 - 333 
92 = 1 20 ( 1 1 = 1 . 5 )  1 8 . 2 9 5 
93 = 1 20 ( 12=2 )  
T ab l e  3 - 3  Eff e c t of L i nk L e ngth ( L3 /L2 ) 
1 =4 ,  1 1 = 1 ,  12+13=3 ( U ) 
Di spl ac ement  Ratio Max . Are a  ( degre.e )  . ( .U * �,2 ) 
9 1  = 30 13/12 = 2 . 75 
92 = 30 ( 12 =0 . 8 )  0 . 84 
93 = 30 ( 13=2 . 2 )  
9 1  = 60 13/12 = 2 
92 = 60 ( 12 = 1 )  5 . 88 
9 3  = 60 ( 13= 2 )  
9 1  = 90 13/L2 = 1 • 5 
82 = 90 ( 12= 1 . 2 )  1 4 . 52 
9 3  = 90 ( 13= 1 . 8 )  
45 
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r'\ 
w m * L = L l + L 2 + L 3 = 4  < U )  * 
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* L = L l + L 2 + L 3 = 4  ( U )  * 
* L 3 = 0 . 5 C U )  * 
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F i gu r e  20 . E f fe c t  o f  L i nk L ength s ( L2 / L l ) 
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* L = L l + L 2 + L 3 = 4  ( U )  * 
* L 1 = 2 ( U )  * 
cf� 8 1  = 8 2 = 8 3 � 9 0° 
cf� 8 1 = 8 2 = 8 3 � 6 0° 
A R E A * 1 . 5 
r1� 8 1 = 8 2 = 8 3 � 3 0° 
A R E A * 3  
1 3 5 7 g 
R A T  I 0 C L 3 / L 2 )  
Figu re 2 1 . E f f e c t  o f  Link Length s ( L 3 /L2 ) 
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F o r  a g i ven l i nk l ength , one can eva l ua t e  the ef f e c t  
of j o i nt ang l e s b y  ana l yz i ng the wo rk spa c e i n  t e rm s  of 
j o i nt ang l e s . Thi s i s  a ve r y  c omp l i ca t e d  p r o c e s s . 
Fu rthe rmo r e , ca l c u la t i ng the wo rk spa c e fo r g i ve n  j o i nt 
di sp lac ement s i s  mo r e  de s i rab l e  than f i nd i ng the j o i nt 
ang l e s whi ch g i ve the max i mum vo lume i n  p rac t i c e . 
F i gu r e s  2 2  t o  2 4  show the effec t of j o i nt 
di splac ement s o n  the p r o j e c ted area o f  the wo rk spac e . The 
sec ond and th i rd l i nk s  wi l l  c reate the extra wo rk spac e whe n  
the di sp lac ement exc e ed s  1 8 0  de gr e e s :  The change of j o i nt 
di sp lac ement of the f i r s t  l i nk do e s  not c rea te e x t ra wo r k  
spac e .  A s  the fi r s t  l i nk di sp lac ement i s  i nc r ea s ed t o  3 6 0 
de gr e e s ,  the shap e of the wo rk spa c e  b e c ome s c i rcu la r . 
Howeve r ,  the r e s t r i c t i o ns on j o i nt di sp la c ement of 
the th i rd l i nk and the s e c ond l i nk wi l l  be the same a s  i n  
the two - l i nk robo t a rm ca s e . 
of the fi r s t  l i nk ha s the fo rm 
( 8 l ) max < 1 8 0  - cp  
wi th 
The j o i nt di sp lac ement l i mi t 
cp = arc c o s ( ( L l2 + �32 - �22) /2 L l \'3 ) 
� 3 =JL 12 + �2 2 + L l �2 c o s ( ( 92)max +w ) 
w = a rc c o s ( ( L2 2 + �2
2 - L 3
2) /2 L2 �2) 
�2 = JL22 + L32 + 2 L2 L 3 c o s  ( ( 93  )max) 
( s e e  the c o nfi gu ra t i o na l  sketch i n  Append i x  A-4) 
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The r efo r e , the l i mi t s  of the j o i nt di s p la c ement of 
e ach l i nk wi l l  be r e l ated to each o the r . The j o i nt 
di sp lac ement , and the l en gth s of the l i nk s , i f  wi th i n  the 
spec i f i ed l i m i t s , w i l l  p revent the a rm f rom s t r i ki ng the 
robot i t s e lf .  
N 
F i gure 2 2 . 
L l - L 2 -2 CU) 
L 3 - 0 .  5 CU) 
(f�e l �90° 
cf�8 2 � 1 20° 
cf�8 3 � 1 20° 
L l • L 2 - 2  CU) 
L 3 - 0 .  5 CU) 
cf::::S l  �270° 
�.:s 8 2 :s l 2 if 
cf::::8 3 �  1 20° 
v 
H 
5 1  
L l -L2-2 CU) 
L3-0 . 5 CU) 
cf�8 1  � 1 8 0° 
Cfs82 � l 2 00 
cf�83 � 1 2 0° 
L l -L 2 -2 CU) 
L3- 0. 5 CU) 
cf::::e 1  �36if 
0"�82� 1 2 0° 
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Y A X I S  < U ) 
Figu re 2 4 .  E f fe c t  o f  J o i nt Di sp l ac ement ( du e  t o  8 3 ) 
C h a p ter IV 
THE CO MMO N WO R K  S P A C E  O F  TvVO R O B O T  A R M S  
Two rob o t s  shou l d  c ommuni cate - wi th ea c h  o the r i n  
o rde r to wo rk t o g e th e r w i th i n a c ommo n  wo rki ng spa c e .  Thi s 
requ i r e s  that the two r o b o t s  have h i gh i nte l l i ge�c e i n  o rde r 
to wo rk t o g e the r e f f e c t i ve l y ,  and avo i d  ac c i de �t s . O r , t o  
wo rk i ndi v i dua l l y w i thou t  c o l l i s i on s  w i thin the c o�on wo r k  
spac e .  
To emp l o y  two r ob o t s  on the p roduc t i on l in e , o r  any 
o the r j ob ,  one shou ld know the c ha ra c t e r i s t i c s  of th e  c ommo n  
wo rk spac e o f  two robo t s  i n  o rde r t o  s e t  up that j ob and t o  
c ont ro l i t . 
Thi s ana l y s i s i s  c ondu c t e d  t o  s tudy the bounda r i e s , 
a rea s , and vo lume s o f  the c ommon wo r k  spac e . I t  i s  a s sume d 
that the two rob o t s  are u s ed i n  the same , a s s e:6 1 y i:i:·ne , 'O r 
wo rk area , wi th the i r  ba s e s  f i xe d  nea r enough � o  ea c h  o the r 
to c r eate a c ommon wo r k  spa c e ,  and tha t  the y  a r e  o r i ent e d  
fa c i ng eac h  o the r . I f  a pa r t  i s  b rought i nto 
wi l l  be capab l e  
the c ommo n  
wo rk spa c e ,  then b o th 
i nte ra c t i ve l y  wi th the 
i ndi vi dua l arm ac t i o ns 
i nt e r f e renc e . That i s ,  
arms o f  
pa r t . 
i n  the 
An a l te rna t i v e  i s  
wo rki ng 
t o  s tudy 
c ommon wo rk 
whe n  one ::- obot ' s  
- 5 4  -
s p a c e 
ha::.c:. i s  
w i thou t  
p lac ed 
. '  
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li thi n the c ommon spac e ,  the o the r rob o t  hand i s  wi thdrawn 
�0 avoi d co l l i s i on s .  
The c ommon wo rk spa c e  i t s e lf i s  ana l yz ed ,  and the 
oi nt angl e s  requ i red to move the robo t a rms to the de s i red 
.e sti nati on s  in the s e  c o ndi t i ons are i nve s t i gated . 
. 1 CO MMO N WO R K  S P A C E  O F  TWO - L I N K  R OBO T A R MS 
I n  Chap te r thr e e , we def i ned the end c o o rdi na t e s  of 
two - l i nk r ob o t  a rm ,  and deve l op ed an a l go r i thm whi ch 
alcu l a te s  the wo rk spac e .  Now , we defi ne the ki nema t i c  
�at i on s  of two robo t s  wi th re spe c t  t o  the same refe r enc e 
) O rdi nate s i n  o rde r to ana l yz e  the c ommon wo rk sp a c e  of two 
>be t s . 
A s  ment i oned i n  Chap ter thr e e , to ana l yz e  the wo rk 
•ac e of an i ndu s t r i a l  robo t hav i ng s i x  degre e s  of f r e e dom , 
.e c an t r e a t  the g r i pp e r  a s  a p o i nt ,  a l i ne 1 o r  a r i g i d  
fiy.. . �Q;a ly.z·ing �the . re·g i"'on a l . .  structu r e s I · '· one c an fi nd the 
ar ac te r i s t i c s  of the wo rk spac e of a robo t . The ana l y s i s  
the c ommon wo rk spa c e  of two rob o t s  i s  ba sed o n  the 
l l owing a s sump t i on s : 
1 .  the ba s e s of two robo t s  a r e  o n  the same e l evat i on 
2 .  the g r i pp e r s ( hand s ) a r e  t r eated a s  po i n t s  
3 . the two robo t s  a r e  s i tuated fac i ng each o the r . 
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4 . 1 .  1 K in ematic E q u ations 
The e nd c o o rdi na t e s of the two robot a rm s  have to b e  
e xp r e s s ed wi th re sp e c t t o  the same refe r e n c e  c o o rd i na t e s t o  
ana l yz e  the i r i nt e rac t i on s . I n  o rde r to ac c omp l i sh thi s ,  
one can exp r e s s  the e nd-p o i nt c o o rdi nat e s  o f  the f i r s t  robo t 
( l eft-hand s i de ) f rom F i gu re 2 5  and Equa t i on ( 3 -7 )  a s : 
XL = ( L 1 s i n ( 8 1 L ) + L2 s i n ( 8 1 L+92 L ) ) c o s (OL )  
YL = ( L 1 s i n ( 8 1 L ) + L2 s i n ( 9 1 L+82 L ) ) s i n (oL )  
Z L  = L 1 c o s ( 8 1 L ) + L2 c o s ( 8 1 L+92 L )  + d 
( 4 - 1 ) 
Be cau s e  two rob o t s  a re i nvo lved , the fo l l ow i ng n o ta t i o n s  
wi l l  b e  u s ed to di s t i ngu i sh the ki nemat i c  equat i on s  f o r eac h  
robo t : 
1 .  
2 .  
XL , YL , Z L  i n  
c o o rdi nate s of 
· . 1 e f't - ha.nd robo t ) 
equa t i on ( 4- 1 )  a re 
the f i r s t  rob o t  ( L  
XR , YR , ZR i n  e qua t i on ( 4 - 7 ) are 
c o o rdi nate s of the s e c ond robo t ( R 
r i gh t - hand robo t )  
the e nd po i nt 
i nd i cat e s the 
the e nd po i nt 
i nd i ca t e s  the 
3 .  8 1 L  i s  the ro ta t i o n  ang l e  of the fi r s t  l i nk of the 
l ef t  r ob o t  
4 .  82 L i s  the r o ta t i o n ang l e  of the s e c ond l i nk o f  the 
l e f t robot 
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5 .  OL i s  the r o tat i o n  ang l e  o f  the ba s e  o f  the l e f t  
robot 
6 .  91R i s  the r o tat i on ang l e  of the f i r s t  l i nk of the 
r i ght robot 
7.  92 R i s  the r o tat i on ang l e  of the s e c o nd l i nk of the 
r i ght robot 
8. OR i s  the r o tat i o n ang l e  of the ba s e  o f  the r i ght 
r ob o t  
The e n d  po i nt c o o rdi nate s o f  the r i ght r ob o t  wi th 
re spe c t  to i t s b a s e  c o o rdi na t e  s y s tem c an b e  obta i ne d  by 
f i ndi ng A i  mat r i c e s  fo r eac h  j o i nt and the T2 t r an s f o rmat i o n  
ma t r i x  f rom A i  matri c e s  a s  fo l l ow s : 
Ai  = R o t  Z (Q)  T rans ( O , O , E )  T r ans ( O , R , O ) Ro t X (�) 
= c o s ( l ) s i n ( l ) c o s (�) - s i n (l ) s i n ( �) 
- s i n  ( (f) c o s  ( 0 ) c o s  ( C() - co s ( 0) s i n  ( C() 
0 
0 
s i n  ( {X) 
0 
c o s ( C()  
0 
R s i n ((f ) 
Rc o s (Q ) 
E 
1 
( 4- 2 ) 
The di ffe renc e i s  ba s e  r o tat i o n betwe e n  the gen e ra l  A i  
mat r i c e s  f o r  the l e ft and r i ght robot s .  I n  o the r wo rds , t o  
have a c ommon w o r k  spac e ,  the ba s e  rota t i on o f  the r i ght 
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robot shou ld be  the di rect i on oppo s i te that o f  the b a s e  
rotati on o f  the l e f t  robo t . 
From the Ai matrix  o f  Equari on ( 4- 2 ) , AO , A1 , and A2 
matri c e s  fo r e ach j o i nt c an be obtained 
AO = c o s (rR )  0 - s in (QR )  0 
- s i n ( QR )  o - c o s (oR )  o 
0 
0 
A1 = c o s ( 8 1 R ) 




c o s ( 82 R ) 







s i n ( 8 1R )  
c o s ( 8 1 R )  
0 
0 
s i n ( 82 R )  













R1 s i n ( 8 1R )  
R1c o s ( 9 1R )  
0 
1 
R2 s i n ( 92R ) 
R2 c o s ( 92 R ) 
0 
1 
( 4 - 3 ) 
( 4- 4 )  . 
) 
( 4- 5 ) 
The refore , the T2 matr i x  for  the right robo t c an be  obtai ned 
by  taking the produc t of  the Ai ( i =O , 1 ,  2 )  mat ri c e s  a s  done 
in Sect i on 3 . 1 . 
5 9  
T2 = AO • A l · A2 
cos(OR)cos(91R+82R) 
sin(aR)cos(81R+82R) 
-sin(9 1 R+82R) 
cos(oR)sin(9 1 R+92R) -sin(QR) 
-sin(oR)sin(81 R+92R) -cos(oR) 
cos(9 1 R+82R) 0 
0 0 0 
cos(oR)(Rlsin(9 1R) + R2sin(81R+82R)) 
-sin(oR)(Rlsin(S lR) + R2sin(9 1 R+82R)) 
Rlcos(9 1R) + R2cos(9 1 R+82R) + E 
1 
( 4 - 6 )  
From Equation ( 4 - 6 ) , the end coordinates of the 
right robot with respect to its base coordinates can be 
obtained as 
XR = (Rlsin(9 1 R) + R2sin(9 1R+82R)) cos(o R) 
YR = -(Rlsin(91R) + R2sin(91R+92R)) sin (oR) 
ZR = R l cos( 9 1 R) + R2cos(81 R+82R) + E 
( 4 - 7 ) 
· Equation ( 4- 7 ) expresses the end coordinates of the 
right robot arm with respect to its base coordinate system. 
6 0  
Equati on ( 4 - 7 ) c an be  expre s s ed wi th re spec t to  the l e ft 
robot ' s  b a se c o o rdinate 
t r ansformati on : 
XR = XL 
YR = S - YL 
ZR = ZL 
system wi th the fo l l owing 
( 4 - 8 ) 
i n  whi ch S i s  the b a s e  di stanc e between the two robot s . 
U s i ng Equ ati ons ( 4 - 1 )  and ( 4 - 8 ) , one c an wri te a 
program to ana l yz e  the c ommon wo rk sp ac e of  the two rob o t  
a rms . 
S o  far , i t  i s  a s sumed that the c ente r o f  the c ommon  
wo rk obj e c t  c o inc i de s  wi th the gripp e r  cente r s  and both 
grippe rs are  tre ated a s  a s i ngl e  po i nt . I f  the obj e c t ' s  
s i z e  i s  l arge c ompa red to the s i z e  o f  the hand , the geome try 
. ·o-·f.:. ··the · · obj··ec-t· should · · be  ·con s i dered . 
I f  the grippe rs  and the obj ect  are as sumed a s  a l i ne 
fo r c onsidering the geome try o f  the obj ect , the l ength o f  
the ob j e c t  between two gripper s c an b e  broken down to  three  
c omponent s due t o  i t s po s i ti on wi thin the commo n  wo rk spac e 
o f  the two robot s . The refo re ,  Equ at i on ( 4 - 8 ) , whi ch shows  
the coordi nate re l ati on o f  the two robot s , wi l l  be  modi f i ed 
a s  fo l l ow s : 
XR = XL + Qx 
YR = S - ( YL + Qy ) 
6 1  
Z R  Z L  + Qz 
i n  whi ch 
Q i s  the l ength o f  an obj ect  between two gripp e r  c ent e r s  
Qx i s  the X c omponent o f  Q 
Qy i s  the y c omponent o f  Q 
Qz i s  the z c omponent o f  Q 
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F i gure 2 5 . Common Wo rk Spac e o f  Two Rob o t s  
6 3  
4 .  1 .  2 Bo u n d ary a n d  Vol u me of Commo n Wor k S p ace 
H av i ng the e nd c o o rdi nate equ a t i ons o f  two robot s ,  
i t  i s  now po s s i b l e  t o  f i nd the bound a r y  and vo lume o f  the 
c ommo n  wo rk sp a c e  qu ant i t at ive l y .  The ove r l app i ng o f  two 
i nd i vi du a l  wo rk a r e a s  de f i ne s  the boundary o f  the c ommon 
w o rk spa c e . F i gu r e  2 6  r epre s ent s thi s ove r l ap o f the two 
i nd i v i du a l  wo rk sp a c e s . Fo r a given Z ,  the ho r i z ont a l  
c o o rd i nate s d e s c r i b i ng the b oundary a r c s o n  the Y- Z p l ane 
a r e  Yl i fo r AB2, Y2 i fo r �' Y3 i 
.......--.... 
fo r ABC', and Y4i fo r  � -
( F i gu r e  2 6 ) . The f o l l ow i ng four c ondi t i o n s  a r e  e s s enti a l  
f o r  f i nd i ng the ove r l aped ar e a : 
1 .  Y 4 i  > Y l i , Y2 i < Y3 i and Y2 i > Y4 i 
2 .  Y 4 i  < Y l i and Y2 i < Y3 i 
3 . Y4 i < Y l i  I Y2 i > Y3 i and Y3 i > Y l i  
2 .  Y4 i > Y l i  and Y2 i > Y3 i 
I n  o the r w o r d s , i f  fo r a given z va lue , one o f  . t.he s .e 
c o ndi t i ons i s  me t ,  the n ove r l ap o f  work sp ac e i s  po s s i b l e  o n  
t h e  Y- Z p l ane . Know i ng the ove r l ap on th e Y- Z p l ane , one c an 
f i nd the ove r l ap on X - Y  p l ane fo r the given Z v a l u e . The 
b ound a r y  a r c s o n  the X - Y  p l ane are YY2 i fo r aa, YY l i  f o r bb ,  
YY 4 i  f o r  C?, and YY3 i fo r Cid'. The s ame four c o ndi t i o ns o f  
o ve r l ap ment i oned ab ove a r e  a l s o to be me t on the X - Y  p l ane . 
a 
a 
z Z 1 
-� �-­� -I -( x , y )  
�------ s ------� 
X 
, 
K - K X1 
6 4  
c 
Figu r e  2 6 : Contou r of the Common Work Spac e of Two Robo t s  
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A n a l ys i s  of the Common Wo r k  S p ace 
Knowi ng the ove r l ap of the wo rk spa c e s  on th e Y- Z 
and x- Y p l ane s , one c an c a l cu l a t e  the vo l ume o f  the c ommo n  
wo rk sp ac e fo r given ho r i z o nt a l  b a s e  di s t anc e and a rm 
·
par ameter s o f  the two robo t s . An a l go r i thm fo r c a l cu l at i ng 
the common vo lume i s  deve l oped a s  fo l l ow s : 
1 . f i nd the bound a r y  o f  the i ndivi du a l  wo rk sp a c e on the 
Y- Z p l ane 
2 .  f i nd the ove r l ap o f  wo rk space o n  the Y- Z p l ane 
3 .  f i nd the ove r l ap on the X - Y  p l ane fo r the Z va l ue o f  
part 2 
4 .  c a l cu l at e  the a r e a  o f  ove r l ap o n  the X-Y p l ane fo r 
the g i ven Z va lue 
5 .  c a l cu l ate the vo lume b y  mu l t i p l y i ng the are a o n  the 
X-Y p l ane by the i nc rement of the Z v a lue 
6 .  rep e a t  s tep s  3 to 5 fo r the new i nc r ement Z .  
Us i ng thi s a l go r i thm , a c ompu t e r  p r ogram i n  BAS I C  
Was -"�wri tten · to i l l u s t r a t e  s ome ex amp l e s . Thi s p ro g r am 
de f ine s  the boundari e s  o f  the c ommon wo rk s p ac e fo r the two 
robo t s and d r aw s  the wo rk spac e bounda r i e s  fo r a gi ve n  b a s e  
di stanc e b e tween the two rob o t s .  Aft e r  f i ndi ng the s t a r t i ng 
Po i nt o f  the ove r l ap on the Y- Z p l ane , the p ro g r am 
C a l cu l ate s the a r e a on the Y- Z  p l ane and on the X - Y  p l an e , 
and then c a l cu l ate s the vo lume o f  the c ommon wo rk spac e . 
Furthe rmo re ,  the progr am wi l l  s e a r ch fo r the maximum he i ght 
·J. 
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o f  the ove r l ap o n  the Y- Z p l ane and the m a x i mum dep th and 
w i dth on the X - Y  p l ane . The p ro gr am wi l l  e x e c u t e  the above 
t a s k  for vari ati ons in the b a s e  di s t anc e b e tw e e n  the two 
robo t s .  
F i gu r e  27 r ep r e s e nt s a s amp l e  output o f  the p r o g r am 
f o r  the g i ven b a s e  d i s t anc e o f  the two rob o t s .  Thi s ex amp l e  
w a s  done a s sumi ng th at the two robo t s  a r e  i dent i c a l . F r om 
F i gu r e  2 7 , one c an ge t the fo l lowi ng i nf o rm at i o n s : 
1 .  the to t a l  wo rki ng a r e a  on the Y- Z p l ane 
-
2 .  the max i mum w i dth and hei ght o f  the c ommon wo rki ng 
a r e a  on the Y- Z p l ane 
3 .  the to t a l  c ommo n  wo rk sp ac e vo lume 
4 .  the c ommon wo rk are a on the X-Y p l ane fo r a g i ven Z 
va lue 
5 .  the max i mum depth and wi dth of the wo rk i ng sp a c e  f o r  
a g i ven Z va lue 
whe re the exp l an at i o n o f  g l o s s a r i e s  u s ed in F i gu r e  27 i s  
shown i n  Fi gu re 2 8 . 
Afte r executi ng the s amp l e  p ro g r am f o r  a numb e r  o f  
di f f e rent b a s e  d i s t anc e s  b e twe en the two robot s ,  o ne c an 
c onc lude that the vo lume o f  the c ommon wo rk sp ac e i nc re a s e s  
a s  the b a s e  d i s t anc e b e tween the two rob o t s i s  dec r e a s e d . 
The max i mum c ommon wo rk sp a c e  o f  the two robo t s  w i l l  o c c u r  
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Thi s i s  phy s i c a l l y i mp o s s i b l e  un l e s s  o n e  rob o t  w i th both 
a rm s  s t emi ng from the s ame p i v o t  i s  u s e d . The phy s i c a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the c ommon wo rk s p a c e fo r the 
f a c e - to - fa c e o r i ent a t i on o f  the two robo t s  a r e  furthe r 
i nve st i gated be l ow . 
F i gu r e  2 9  r e p r e s e nts the magni tude o f  the c ommo n  
wo rk spac e due to a va r i at i on i n  the b a s e  d i s t anc e be twe e n  
the two robot s .  F rom thi s f i gu r e , one c an g e t  the f o l l owi ng 
i n f o rmati on fo r e a ch a s sumed b a s e  di s t a nc e : 
1 .  the c ommo n wo rk a r e a on the Y- Z p l ane 
2 .  the max i mum he i ght and wi dth o f  the c ommon wo rk spac e 
on the Y- Z p l ane 
3 .  the c ommon wo rk sp a c e  vo lume 
To keep the robot hand wi th i n  the c ommon wo rk spac e , 
the l i mi t o f  b a s e  r o t a t i on c an b e  obt a i n e d  f rom F i gu re 2 6 . 
The max imum p o s s i b l e  ang l e s  o f  r o t at i o n shou l d  b e  l e s s  th an 
oLmax and oRm ax whi ch are of the fo rm 
QLmax = 2 a r c t an ( I x/ I y )  
ORmax = 2 a r c t an ( I x/ ( S - I y )  ( 4-9 .) 
whe r e  I x  and I y  are both r e f e renc ed to the l e ft robo t b a s e  
c o o rdi nate s ,  and 
7 0  
1 .  I x  i s  the max i mum i nt e r s e c t i ng X value o f  the c ommo n  
wo rk sp a c e  on the X-Y p l ane . 
2 .  I y  i s  the Y v a l u e  a t  I x  
3 .  S i s  the b a s e  d i s t anc e betw e e n  the two robo t s  
4 .  QLmax i s  the ang l e  o f  rot a t i o n o f  the f i r s t  r o b o t  
5 . QRmax i s  t h e  ang l e  o f  ro t a t i on o f  the s e c o nd robo t . 
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Cha rac te ri s ti c s o f  the Commo n  Wo rk Spa c e  o f  Two 
Two- Link Robo t s  
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4 . 2  TWO TH R E E - L I N K  R OBO T A R MS 
72 
The ki nemati c equ ati ons o f  the two three - l ink robot  
arms c an be obtained by the s ame approach u sed for  two - l i nk 
robot a rm s . From the trans formati on matri x , equati ons 
( 4- 1 0 )  and ( 4- 1 1 ) are obtai ned 
XL= ( L 1 s i n ( 8 1 L ) +L2 s i n ( 8 1 L+ 9 2 L ) + L3 sin ( 9 1 L+ 9 2 L + 83 L ) ) c o s (fL )  
YL= ( L 1 s i n ( 8 1 L ) + L2 s i n ( 9 1L+82 L ) + L3 s i n ( 9 1L + 92 L + 83 L ) ) s i n (QL )  
ZL=L1 c o s (8 1 L ) + L2 c o s ( 8 1 L+ 8 2 L ) + L3 c o s ( 9 1L+ 8 2 L + 83 L ) +d 
( 4- 10 )  
XR= ( R1 s i n ( 9 1R ) +R2 s i n ( 9 1R+ 82 R ) +R3 s i n ( 9 1R+92R+ 9 3 R ) ) c o s (oR )  
YR=S- ( R l ( s in ( 9 1R ) +R2 ( s i n ( 9 1R+ 92R ) +R3 sin ( 8 1 R+ 82R+ 83 R ) ) s i n (JR ) 
ZR=Rl c o s ( 8 1R ) +R2 c o s ( 8 1R+ 8 2 R ) + R3 co s ( 8 1R+ 8 2 R+93R ) + E 
( 4- 1 1 ) 
·wh�re ·the notat i ons · ar e the ·same as tho·s e  · u s,e'd f o r  . .  ·the 
two - l i nk robot arm s , and 
1 .  9 3 L  i s  the rotati on angle o f  the thi rd l i nk o f  the 
l e ft robot 
2 .  93R i s  the rotati on angl e  of the thi rd l i nk of the 
r i ght robot . 
A computer program was  deve l oped i n  BAS I C  to p roduce  
resu l t s  s imi lar  to tho se o f  the case  of  two- l i nk robot arm s . 
i nc r e a s e s 
7 3  
unt i l l  the The ·c ommon wo rk a re a  on the Y- Z p l ane 
b a s e  di s t anc e b e tv;e e n  the two rob o t s  r e ache s an opt i mum 
d i s t anc e , whi c h  give s the max i mum c ommo n  wo rk a r e a  on the 
Y - Z  p l ane . Afte r r e ach i ng the optimum d i s t anc e , the c ommo n  
wo rk a r e a on the Y- Z p l ane wi l l  de c re a s e  a s  t h e  b a s e  
d i s t anc e dec r e a s e s .  I f  the d i s t anc e o f  the two robo t s  
de c r e a s e s fu r the r ,  then the c ommon wo r k  are a o n  the Y- Z 
p l ane w i l l  be two p a r t s and , the r e fo r e , the m a i n  c ommon wo rk 
sp ac e wi 11 a l s o  be two p a rt s . F i gu re 3 0  shows the c ommo n  
wo rk a r e a  o n  the Y- Z and X - Y  p l ane s whe n  the two robo t s  a r e  
t o o  c l o s e . Th i s ki nd o f  s i tu a t i o n  i s  not de s i r ab l e  and i s  
be yond the s c ope o f  thi s the s i s· . Fu r th e rmo re , such c a s e s  
wou l d  b e  mo re ac cur ate l y  c o n s i de re d  a s  o ne rob o t  havi ng two 
a rm s  w i th a c ommon shou l de r  j o i nt r athe r than two s ep a r a te 
r ob o t s . 
F i gu re s  3 1  and 3 2  rep r e s ent a s amp l e  i l l u s t r a t i o n  
r e su l ted f rom thi s p ro g r am . The i nt e rp r e t a t i on o f  the s e  
f i gu r e s i s  the s ame a s  i n  the c a s e  o f  two two - l i nk rob o t  
a rm s  ( s e e  F i gu r e  2 7 , 2 8 , and 2 9 ) . U s i ng the s e  i nf o rmati o n s , 
o ne c an s e t the robo t s  to get p r op e r wo rki ng sp a c e  ac c o rd i ng 
to the t a s k s  p l anned w i thi n the c omm o n  work s p ac e . F o r 
_ i n s tanc e , I f  the t a sk requ i r e s  up and down movement , r athe r 
than ho r i z o nt a l  movement , one c an f i nd an app rop r i ate b a s e  
d i s t anc e i n  F i gu r e s 2 8  and 3 1  t o  ge t the proper he i ght o f  
the wo rk sp ac e o n  the Y - Z  p l ane . Fo r a ho ri z ont a l  movement 
7 4  
t a s k , one c an a l s o choo s e  the app rop r i ate b a s e  d i s t anc e o f  
the two rob o t s  from the re su l t s  o f  the s e  ana l ys e s . Wi th thi s 
i nfo rmat i o n av a i l ab l e , one c an p l ac e  robo t s  and p l an c ommon 
t a sk s  to ge t b e tte r u s e  o f  the rob o t s  and hi ghe r e f f i c i enc y 
p e r f o rm i ng the s e  t a s k s . 
F i gu r e  3 0 . 
K 
X X l  
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The Shap e  o f  C ommcn Wo rk Spac e on the Y - Z and 
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Char ac ter i sti c s  o f  the Common Work Spac e o f  Two 
Thr ee- Link Robo t s  
t I 
4 . 3  S Y N T H ES I S  O F  TWO R O B O T  A R MS 
7 8  
The robot mani pu l a t o r  c an move a n  ob j e c t  f rom any 
po s i t i on and o r i ent a t i on i n s i de the l i mi t s  of i t s  wo rk sp ac e 
to ano the r p o s i ti on and o r i ent a t i on . I t  c an p e r f o rm gene r a l 
t a sk s  and c an be p r o g r amed f o r  p a rti cu l ar a c t i vi ti e s . 
A s sumi ng tha t  two r obo t s  wo rk togethe r ,  the p o s i t i o n 
o f  the end p o i nt o f  the r ob o t  a rm i s  r e l ated t o  e a c h  o the r . 
�c c o rdi ng to the po s i t i on and o ri e nt ati on o f  one r o bo t , the 
po s i t i o n and o r i ent a t i on o f  the o the r robot i s  de f i ne d . T o  
f i nd the j o i nt ang l e  o f  e ach l i nk f o r  gi ven po s i t i on and 
o r i enta ti on , one shou l d  s o lve the i nve r s e  k i nema t i c 
e qu at i on s . Howeve r ,  the robo t i t s e l f  imp o se s r e s t r i c t i on s  
o n  the t a s k s  i t  c an pe r f o rm . The a r r angement s o f  the l i nk s  
and j o i nt ax e s  w i  1 1  a f fe c t  the ab i l i ty t o  manipu l a te i n  
c omp l e x  wo rk sp ac e e nv i ronment s . 
To achi eve a gi ven t a s k  u s i ng two robot s ,  the robo t s  
. . . ·:ShGJ..u-ri - .o.ommuni..c:a.t·e - . · '  .E.o r .. ·, n e.K.amprhe . . .. �supp.o:S:e - :.,-;t.l;t at ·•".Ewo . r,obo t s 
c a r ry an ob j e c t  f rom o ne p l ac e  t o  ano the r w i thi n the c ommo n  
wo rk sp ac e . I f  o n e  rob o t  move s i n  o n e  di r e c t i on w i th s ome 
sp e e d , then , the o the r robot mu s t  a l s o  move in the s am e  
d i re c t i on w i th the s ame s p e e d  a t  a given i n s t ant . I f  the s e  
- c ondi t i ons a r e  no t m e t , unde s i r ab l e i nc i dent s , such a s  
dropp i ng ,  sque ez i ng ,  de f o rmat i o n , o r  mi s o r i ent a t i o n  o f  the 
ob j e c t , may t ake p l ac e . The r e fo r e , the c ont ro l o f  two rob o t s 
wo rki ng togethe r w i th i n  a c ommon wo rk spac e w i l l  b e  a 
d i f f i c u l t  t a s k . 
Thi s s tudy 
C h a p te r V 
R E COMMEN DAT I O N S  
i nc luded the an a l y s i s o f  the 
cha r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  the c ommon work sp ac e o f  t't�o robot s by 
s tudyi ng the wo rk sp a c e  of the i r r e g i ona l s truc tu re s . 
The next s t ep i n  pu r su i ng thi s wo rk should b e  the 
s tudy of the c ommo n  w o r k  sp ac e of two robo t s  b y  s tudyi ng the 
wo rk spac e of the i r  o r i entati onal s t ruc tu r e s .  
Ano the r exten s i on o f  thi s  wo rk i s  t o  c o n s i de r  that 
the rob o t s  have a c omb i nati o n  o f  p r i smati c p a i r s  revo l u t e  
p a i r s . I n  o rde r to h ave the l a rge r c ommo n wo rk sp ac e , the 
exi s tenc e of p r i smat i c  pai r s  wi 1 1  be e s s e n t i a l . The m o s t 
comp l ex t a s k  l i e s  i n  the deve l opment o f  the approp r i a te 
mathemati c a l  too l s  to s tudy the behavi our o f  such wo rk s p a c e 
r i go rou s l y .  
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C h a pte r V I  
C O N C L U S I O N S  
The ma i n  ob j e c t i ve o f  the p r e s ent s tudy w a s  to 
ana l yz e  the cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the c ommon wo rk sp a c e of two 
robot·s .  To achi eve thi s obj e c t i ve , the ki nemat i c e qu a t i on s  
of two- l i nk and thr ee - l i nk rob o t  a rm s  we re de r i ved u s i ng the 
4 x 4 homo geneou s t r an s f o rmat i on matr i c e s . U s i ng the s e  
kinemat i c  equ ati ons , the bounda r i e s  o f  the wo rk s p a c e we r e  
de fi ned and the e f fe c t s  o f  the l i nk p a r ame te r s  w e r e  s tudi ed . 
An a l go r i thm w a s  deve l oped to f i nd the c ommon wo rk 
spac e o f  two robo t s , and to c a l cu l at e  the wo rk spa c e vo lume 
and the wo r k  sp a c e  a r e a  on the Y- Z p l ane . The c omput e r  
programs a r e  w r i tten i n  BA S I C  t o  do tho s e  s tudi e s  b a s ed o n  
· - lli£ · . .. �ki.nema,t i.c ... e.qu.a.ti . . o.ns , � ..de r.i .ved .. . .  £ o r  . . .. , :the . .. -. . . tw.o.��link .... and 
thre e - l i nk robot a rm s . 
The fo l l owi ng ob s e rv a t i ons have b e e n  made i n  the 
c ourse of c o ndu c t i ng thi s s tudy : 
1 .  Fo r two - l i nk r ob o t  arms 
a )  the wo rk sp a c e o n  the Y- Z p l ane wi l l  be m ax i mum 
when the rati o of L2 and L 1  i s  o ne ( Fi gu r e  1 3 ) 
b )  the wo rk a r e a  on the Y - Z p l ane inc r e a s e s a s  the 
j o i nt l i mi t s  o f  the s e c ond l i nk i nc r e a s e s . Aft e r  
- 8 0  -
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re achi ng 1 80 d e g r e e s ,  an e x t r a  wo rk spac e i s  
c r e ated ( s e e  F i gu re 1 4 ) 
c )  the wo rk a r e a  on the Y- Z p l ane i nc r e a s e s  a s  the 
j o i nt l i m i t o f  the fi r s t  l i nk i nc re a s e s . The shape 
of the wo rk sp a c e  b e c ome s c i r cu l a r whe n  the j o i nt 
l i mi t i s  3 6 0 degre e s . 
2 .  Fo r thre e - l i nk robo t a rm s  
a )  the l i nk l ength r at i o  o f  L3 and L g i v i ng max i mum 
area on the Y- Z p l ane b e c ome s smal l e r as the j o i nt 
l imi t s  i nc r e a s e  ( F i gu r e  19 and T ab l e  3 - 1 ) 
b )  the l i nk l ength r at i o o f  L2 and L 1  a t  a f i xed L 3  
givi �g the m ax i mum a r e a  on the Y- Z p l ane b e c ome s 
l a rge= a s  the j o i nt l i m i t s  i nc re a s e  ( F i gu r e  2 0  and 
T ab l e  3 - 2 )  
c )  the =a�i o o f  L3 a nd L2 givi ng the max i mum a r e a  o n  
. . . t...l)e . ��.-;Z p.l.a.n,e . ·  . .  beo.om.e s . ,-.?�nnal.:±;er .;: �a-s ·�the_ ·· j:o: ±nt · :l.±rni± s 
bec c=e l a rge r ( F i gu r e  2 1  and T ab l e  3 - 3 ) 
d )  t..."le ;: ec ond and the thi rd l i nk wi l l  c re at e  the 
ext=a No rk sp a c e  whe n  the di sp l a c ement exc e ed s  1 8 0  
e )  t..."le e ffec t s  o f  changi ng the f i r s t  l i nk 
d:. s:;:; : :. c ernent wi 1 1  b e  the s ame a s  the r e su l t  o f  
tNc - : � -k robot a rm s  
3 .  F o r  �e : =nrnon wo rk sp a c e  
8 2  
a )  the vo lume o f  the c ommon wo rk spac e i nc r e a s e s  a s  
the b a s e  d i s t anc e b e tween the two robo t s  d e c r e a s e s  
( F i gu r e  3 1  and 3 2 ) 
b )  the max i mum wo rk sp a c e  o f  two robo t s  wi l l  o c c u r  
when the b a s e di s t anc e o f  the two rob o t s  i s  z e ro 
c )  the m ax i mum c ommon wo rk a r e a  on the Y� z p l ane w i l l  
o c cu r  at an opt i mum b a s e  di s t anc e ( F i gu r e  3 1  and 
3 2 ) 
d )  the c ommo n  wo rk sp ac e wi l l  b e  two p a r t s  when the 
two robo t s  a r e  t o o  c l o s e  to e ac h  o the r ( F i gu r e  3 0 ) 
I t  i s  b e l i ev e d  th at thi s s tudy i s  the f i r s t  i n  the 
an a l y s i s  o f  the cha r a c t e r i s ti c s  o f  the c ommon w o rk sp ac e o f  
two robo t s . The m a t e ri a l  p r e s ented he r e  wi l l  b e  u s e fu l  to 
tho s e  who have an i nt e r e s t  in the c ommon wo rk spac e o f  
s eve r a l  robo t s  and i n  the c o ntro l o f  two robo t s  wi th i n  the 
·£� · ·c:.omrn·on ·work sp ac e ·±ntera:ct· ive ly ��or .. 'i'ridii�i·dua Tl y .  
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A p pe n d i x  B 
A LTE R N A T E  I N T EG RA L M E TH O D  FO R WO R K  A R EA O N  
TH E Y-Z P LA N E  
z 
F rom the f i gu r e , a r c s � and B2 a r e  G ( z )  , and a rc s 
� � AD and DC a r e  Q ( z ) . The a r e a s  b e twe en Z axi s and G ( z ) ,  and 
b e tween Z ax i s and Q ( z )  c an be c a l cu l a ted r e sp e c t i ve l y . The 
a r e a  gene rated by G ( z )  i s  
= rz:�: ) )Zmin Are a ( G ( z ) ) dz 
o c.. 
the a r e a  gene r a t e d  by Q ( z )  i s  
Zmax 
A re a ( Q ( z ) ) = Q ( z ) dz 
Zmin 
The r e f o r e , the wo rk sp a c e  a r e a  on the Y- Z p l ane wi l l  be 
A ( y , z )  = Are a ( Q ( z ) ) - Are a ( G ( z ) ) 
8 7  
U s i ng thi s me tho d , the fo l l owi ng p ro g r am i s  wr i tt e n  
to c a l cu l ate the wo rk a re a  on the Y- Z p l ane f o r  the 
a rt i cu l ated robo t a rm s . Thi s me thod c an be exp anded fu r the r 
to c a l cu l a te the wo rk spa c e  vo lume o f  the robot a rm s . 
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A p pe n d i x  C 
P RO G R A M  FO R CA LC U LA T I N G TH E WO R K  S P A C E  O F  
A TWO - LI N K RO BOT A RM 
This program is to calculate the work area on the 
Y- Z plane and to draw the contour of the work space on the 
Y- Z plane . 
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A p pen d i x  D 
P RO G R A M  FO R A N A LYZ I N G  TH E COMMO N WO R K  S P AC E 
O F  TWO T H R EE -L I N K  R O B O TS 
Thi s p rogram i s  to ana l yz e  the c ommon wo rk sp a c e  o f  
two thre e - l i nk robot a rm s  and outpu t s  the fo l l ow i ngs : 
1 .  c a l cu l a t e s the c ommon wo rk sp a c e  vo lume fo r given 
b a s e  d i s t anc e s  b e tween two rob o t s  
2 .  c a l cu l a t e s the c ommon work a re a  on the Y- Z p l ane 
3 .  f i nd s  the maximum he i ght o f  the c ommon wo rk sp a c e  on 
the Y- 2 p l ane 
4 .  f i nd s  the max i mum w i dth o f  the c ommon wo rk sp a c e  on 
the Y - 2  p l ane 
5 .  c a l cu l a t e s the c ommo n  wo rk a r e a  on the X-Y _p l ane fo r 
given 2 va lue s 
6 .  f i nd s  the max imum dep th o f  the c ommon wo rk sp a c e  on 
the X - Y  p l ane 
7 .  f i nd s  the max i mum wi dth o f  the c ommon w o rk sp a c e  on 
the X-Y p l ane 
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